
THE LUN ACY OF NATIONS.It hag k^pn «-.ici I hut ii ,■ .«Inch is placed ilic date. Thu outside of

-pe»ly or serf, fly, and at some lime or mher, to r. ml: *.? ,nnM,,er ns “> «'«»»•» ProtCC-
;mn exirav?KH„cie8 of thought or cor,duet. l$.n if... , 1 !: figures on the body when in use.
everyone is snmeiimes a little mud, the occasion*! mi 1 1 *ro,n which this new issue has been
ssr iy of masses of people * yet more obvious': wit-highly creditable to the advanced 
"«•is tlte Crusade', the Alchemists, the South S« . stut,i *h” arts of the country, and the finish 
Urt;. oTt!^' I^t‘,l,les« the Cork Lane Ghost, thejof the coins produced in working from it can-
.sJO\,:Z' ,be ",e,“u- president tylbr-s address.
1IIOJI it, Knit. WIihi fully ||U1,ptlll illf|j L - 1 To the People uf the United State* :
,v.ry cinck.kiiii ................................ ,1, PoaT "p Liverpool—The• duties at F,!».nw<CmzEN,.-D,r,„. m, miv.l
mh. !"*Ti‘ Tht '• aL,LTr""t''d b>' ll,a' ‘i" !1"3 Lastom-hoiisc of Liverpool, in the of Oov.rhm.,,, ,i;, ,4„lfu,

!•'"«. H.iiiiyear lhll), amounted to no less than mult m you I,y the pr«i,l!,,gth.
AmrriM Vl'to ' T‘‘f ' L • Lv6!,'|,-14.703,000/ Steiling. Dcpmnc,,,,, nf, he .Iccpl,-,,,,,nfWillum
AmpiUB.t* ►lin.... (JO out of thru nund m mi __ 3 H. Harnson, laie President of the United State* —

oner, .no part of l lie woiltl will escape the vonie " F 111K ^LYDE. TIlC trade Upon him you bud conferred yotir suffrage» forth
Stoll. Art there tm.yrnptomtuf tht t,(t|irn«ch of ll,i.|of many ports 111 Scotland seems to be first i.lfie. it. j-mir ,ift, .nil decledhim .« ymir

"1m'-y ' steadily advancing. As an instance of <’hos'r" '"!':r'"r-t,|it m toiren .till rt-furm »n ,uch ...
i„ c'?mm’"lï «■'•"'•S'. ,uelf|this we may take the returns of Greenock " »«• m».,ifP.u,l .... fr„m Washington, Apnl d, 1841.

■ . i. o-e, jc.ituiy, vututy, nmli.it,in, 1 qi , . ,,,,,, , linte-lo Inn, tit the prarlicttl opmtiom ofeaveriimelil. *
I't.t of it, B!i,ur,lial!.(J. Glasgow. In 1»39, 222 ships, com- While .landing at the thre.hnld uf thi. great work T° T,"‘ r*orLK OVTIIK t'NIThD STATES.

It.tion, i" ,'„ „,,iac f„, W.uprising 00,412 registered tons, entered | lt« l'«. tf.v the tll.prn.ationofa„ ,i|.wi.e iv.vid.nc! * nvmm^Nn.rm»
War for the m,r« ..kenf ;the port of Greenock, while in the year h”? "movetl from.moog.t „,d hy ,l„ p,o,i„i.,„. ,,,, * “^COMMENDATION.

. 1 he flt.cm, '"just closed, the inward entries were 306 lhe ^T'i,U,i"" lhl‘ Fir,"‘ tol'e direct,,! to the when A Cl,ml,.,, People feel thetneelvea lobe
'«'"I Rrttatn and the United , , Cl! f S " CIC dUb Uccomplt.hment of hi. .daily importa,,, ta.k have dr. hy a.gre.1 public damtly, It become, them

1 i hr.-u^iiout these countries at this moment i ' Ç*-se,s allu lUU,()d J tOllS, UClilg a SUrplllS vnlved upon mysrlf. This samp orenrrence hsfceuh. ,u htimhle themselvci under the dupensatioii of Di- 
every i'O'ly i. talk r-g ofi.ar, and nobody ran tell why. (M .84 ships and 33,627 tons. The depar- j'Metl the wisdom and luIBcienry of our idtlilutiotii *'"* Pl "."let,ce, m lecognlls H • righle.ma ga.er.i-
w.;:re tiühiy mnliuiu of people tax thvir iiiK«noit> tlires for foreign DOrls in ÎS'-ÎO Wf»rp 1 QO to ■ new lest. meut oyer the children of men, lo iirknowle lne IIi«
‘Ï V"'1 ll> 'hoover any rf «inn for rutting each oiheiV^ ; • J- 1 - - Qv0 . , n,. For the first time in our higtorv, the person elect- •» ‘'me past, a= well a*, their own unworthi-
ihro.us ; B(til yi.t they expect » dreadful t oftiî cr. H-.dj^ ’ i 5o,k_0. tOllS, Willie 241 ei’ to the Viee-Presidency of.ihe’Umted'Siate-r liv and to supplicate hia merciful protection fur the
«re pr-|inruig f .r it as if it were inevitable. Ni.y,is'1,Ps a,1d / 0.292 tons left ill 1840. being the happening of u coniiiigenry provided fur m >hr fl|,u,re-
mure—ami :hi» is the «rond symptom of the frnr.t;. ,ail increase, dlll ing last year of 59 ships Consti.uiion, h*s had devolved upon him the P.eii- ’ The deillh »f William II. nry Harrison, late Pre-
y^Z\t,y,Seeni 0,i friOVuik" < ,tllrm^lvM andjand 19.423 tons The' increase in the deM,i*1 "*«• The spi.it of faction, which is direct, «deni of the UnimfS-wtre, •» snon after hi. .lev*.

r. er to anger, hy the ,l.»pUv cf a jealous spn it, L v r tpn J. . ,, \ , S® , ly opposed to the «pint of* lofty patriotism, may find *° hl*h '• » beresremenl peculiarly
l y cxtiHxagant pict.'tiMoin. hy ratting Up oM giirv- “mDcr lrac*ei during the last year, has in ihie occasion f.ir mseults upon my e-lininistratmii. f*lru.,a!*d }** regarded ee * heavy effl'ction, slid m 
l‘:,CrSf "ll(1 l,y «nULitig uti.il cro>Yfng S6 if for the been very great. The number of vessels I Anil in succeeding, under riicumstei.res'•'so.'tuildeii -jml,lr*s mI1 miuds witlia sense of the uncertainty of 

1 Pl,rr^f of jvclvng » quarrel. They are like arrived at Glasgow from abroad last year I "",l “'‘«peeled, and to rv*pmi«ihiliti,s SO-greatly «h'ngs ■»«! »f «he deyendenee of Nations, as
i. . pcuranis àt ft fair tjarit.g each other to begin was 228 and iho tnnnncrn AO 7R9 i «Vm«‘ted, to -the administmuon of public affaira. I Wetl a»of-nnllvid.iHla, upon our Heavenly Parent. 

The party fight. 1 heir ottN apparent motive ia that »p> « ’ , !° tonna8c *h*H place in the intelligence and patriotism of she . * have thought, therefore, that I should be «rung
i.irv nrc tick of-peaceand prosperity. "e LtfecnOCK arrivals amount tO 306 People my only sure reliance; My earnest prti^er with the genernl expectation anti feel-

1 lie "mitrenrc of ll,i. tl.lei'a'.ile tjntl.nem mav Vessels, atld 100,039 registered tons ; be- 8ll»!l b'' roim.iill. »^tlie..eil to lh. all-wri., mol 'rt|. '"«■ »f 'k. community ill recommemlii.g, «• I an 
fetlirtn. u»|.:.i««|. A. there i. . .«tod to the ing an excess over Glasgow of 78 ships IW-l wH. m.d. me, .ml l,v ilmic thapea- *ln: '• '»« p',,,l,lr of,l,e United. St.in, of »my re-
1 te yl tmlt.olu.l. during «l.iclt the .iol.nl lioaaion. -nA S7 OÜ7 nn ~r . t a.'loo I am c.lleil to the high office of Pre.itlnif of a»1"" deonmm.lioii, lhat, .ccortlmg lo lh.tr it.cr.l
I rmlamimi,, ai.J contrail for any olj.-cf, or even Ï . t~°* }ons- 1 1,6 foreign trade OI ,hi, Coof.clcr.cy, undcrilmtilingi. to catr, out the "T™l“ *"d form, of woieh p, they olurr.e a da, of
'.: -toilr ol'j-r:, are protiuctiva of pleasure, ao it1 f101*1 forts lias Increased—that of Glas- principles pf Glli.1 .Cotta,itu,ion' which I beve ayAtt eawitiRWMf Pr,ty«, by .och religion* .«.tcei.a may 
may be ilia, each gerter.lion of . people may wiah to gOW by 107 Vessels, and 23,890 lolls ; “ t" protect, pre«erre. .ml defend.’’ lie suitable on th- occaaion : .ml 1 tecommend Fri-
"joy It.eaiimuluaof war. The alftira of nation! ... and that of Greenock bv 84 shins aril The oau.l opporlunily which i. «ffordkd . Cll'ef «"y■ rke foBtteettth day of M“Jt nc.l, for that pur-
..1'" tl hy ltic (licit of from thirty to fifty year, of oo c-a- . ,,,. , ( ,, Ï ’ ' Magistrate upon hia induction to office of preaeniing pnle ’ to ' ’I""' *»*' '*<v> we may .11, with

Nmv of tlitim, whether in Frame, nor own lonS' 1 ne trade Ol the Ulyde, as h,e cnuitirvmen an Mpoaiiioo of the police which' «,*»rd. J.i" in humble .ltd reeerenlial approach
country, or the United Sla'ci, very few hare lieetl a wll(,*e, Seems to be in a inOSt floU- would guide hia adminialr»lio», in the form of.It In- U'*, "ho-e hands we are, itteokieg him lo iti-
“• ,n<'" 1,1 'ime of war—have indulged in the itttoxi. fishing State.----Glasgow Courier •»«>"■! Atldre... not having, under the peeuhar elf. ,l"'e will‘ » t,r"Prr ,Pi"l »nd temper of heart and
. .turn of glory. Neither have they any personal e«. ____ 2___ citmat.tirn which hae. brought me to the tliaeharee n,l,|d ""der these frown* of Hia providence, and lull
.......mce of the miaeripa of protracted war. In pro- IIVITF H STITPII of Ihe high duliea of President of the United'S'Me. heatow Ilia gracious benediction, upon our Doe.
pmlu." to titeir longing fur the untamed excitement a- 1 A I 1.0. been afforded in me, a brief exposition of Ihe priori'- crnmei.t and our Country.
i. ; he'r it,difference to the Penally of disgust which ip, ._^ „ , pies which will govern me in the general com ee of Waihhiglon, April 18, 1841
ihry have i.ever felt. They are tired of Ihe Blair rr - ' ’ , Pri* "• Ftt”Oral of General my .dminiatr.tioii of Dllllic alfalr* would aerm lo me

ndr:;::r,r«^.r:rwli,b b,,e ,o
" pr »’ The extent Of the mutual Ihe grindtr rfTspecUcU «^9 as lire dread-    With . view to .hi., the
,r,.ry that may h. ..dieted III till, case » heyoml fu| sLole„lnilv „f its ‘ JisplavThe crowd, here C°"'b."0n ! 1 defence, will b

l,,r lh'des.,oct.ee power of ateam-tiav. 3cem lo be ' ,er ,hc day of "f «ot.ct.uile. The Army, which ha, in
tna.i.n lu* nul yrt bten #*ctrtv.meJ ; and such vast tjon ana p.. i nr„-„cc:nn *...#• »ihvr days coveml ii*vlf with rrnowu, «ml ihe N»vv,
hien'i‘v’rriâ",uâmo "v !°"g ^ °! omnbors, and of such extent that it covered Pent,- ;“"i"-l'pr-pr,.t,ly termed the right arm of the pal-

ternue-from the 1,resident’s Ho,,se to
MHiice of peace—that war must he more destructiv» WliHtPvor hnnrM.ro I,n„a «h«»u!«J he rendered replete with eflinenry.
ZZ'&'r wl""i,e'10 •he Ftettcli. whether in the exercise of Uncivil or the military ,, "7 “f 71' «"» M '’r history, rha,
doollied n a' i'i , Ammcao.. The mm or naval power8 of t|,e Government. From Phi- .trndeocy of a" he
.ÏÏ. .T7 ta”n ""l an,"“ !”■ iadelphta to Richmond the people have tmured P"-vr, tn ,h, hand, of . a,ogle mao, a.,,1 ,h,t 
h ui.i.ng matter when compured with the convulsion* forth; the whole Legislature of Maryland attend- ,h<M‘ ulnm*,t’h«* proceeded from ilnscHtise, serious nttention 
"t lladMh.t wouhl neettr thioughou, the region ol ed in a body î the military companies front Haiti- 1 deem I, of the moat „,,„„„l importatice that a 

1 ,„c, „o„:d n.drrd suffer le,a than b.,gl.,,,1 more and Aenapnlis were also present; while the """'I'""' «eparatutn al.ould taka place he,ween the 
Û .ii'," <!'“,"b,"ce rf 'hf ealahliahrd ord„ immediately surrounding country rushed in, na not “l,d tl"' P'"”- ,N'> "jh"" or
f 11nduiairy end csmtnrrce t l„it iheo, lo make tin before, since the death £fWashington uponMount p,,bl,c .................. Ue depo.tted, ao long a. the Pte

naiiuu d even, r 121.ee run tcarcely go to war without Vernon. hkIchi cun exert the power of «ppointing ami re inn v-
i of ■ P"1**^*1 /«•luiion at home The Foreign Ministers, in fullCeurt dress, came '"*/ ,Lli‘ P,,a,ure« ,h* W"'* f»r their cu«-
vvhtir the boutherr, pioducer* of America, and mon instate, with their equipages and livery, to the ,0l,y« CmrmHndei-.n.ch.ef of the Army «ml Navy 
than huit ihe manufacturer! of England were ruined President’s House ubout eleven o’clock. The 18 fac‘ *•'* Treuenrei. A permanent «ml radical 
— while gra** wan growing in the afreet* of «Man* Corj»se was on the’bier in the centre of the Great < h-n1‘{e ,h,,"Jd ,5*?r*,forr be derreed. The patron«gr 
«htner and Nexy York—the French would he d«- East Room, surrounded by the various Officers of '» 'hv PiCidcni.Hl office, alrea.ly great, i*
i my in g each other in civil broil*. And then then Government, Membe s of Congress and otheis mcrea»i,.g. Such increase i« destined to
«re. the «late of sJavery m America, and the atate of who had the entre of the House, and the family P»ce w.th the growth «four popu!«tton, until,
«-nperifm m Ireland, and the state of Chartism ii xnd relatives of General Harrison,—in deep mourn- “ fili"re of "Pwl‘. »" """y '>f nffice-holder»
r.i.6 and and Scorland, «• element* of further deetruc ing. Around the whole circle, standing, were the ,n“'V be ‘Prt,"d "»er the land. The unrestrained power 
non Hli nroiij'ht into activity by the state of w«r twenty-six Pall Bearers, one for each State in the ««"‘ed hy w seifi-hly amtiiiiouiman. m order either to

or doing harm in all dir# étions thia war would b Union They wore white silk scarf» brought over >’‘'rPp,u“,e his auttioruy or toT&.d it ovt r to some f«-
““ as ^"r being without a cause and wiihoin the shoulder, with a black crape rosctte'on their VOTI,e a* *1'1 meceseor. m«y h^d to the employ mem
*" obj‘c,t _ H would perhaps be destructive in pro bosoms, crape on their arms, and crape on their ,,f .M*1 **‘e mcans within bis conirol to accomplish bit 
jiort .in u* it was aimlcse. In the nliaence of any rea- hats. nbjert.
-on for going to tear, they talk in Fr.tire of aending The procession WM 0 large and brilliant display. Tlie ''k'111 10 remova from office, xvliilo auhjert to

Of nations. London Colonial GozeUc. ' ^TheVut^Cttr waTcne of the most ntagnifi- 9"^''tZSitt Z
cent ever seen in this country. It was drawn by Chief Exvcuti/e Officer ; m-d maVing the will of that 
six beautiful M’,bite horses, an 1 at the head of each officer abeoluie «ml eupreme. 
horse was a black groom, dressed in a white Ro- lime, invoke the action of
man Toga, fastened round his waist by a black end shad readily nrquiesce in the adoption of all pm-
cincture,—with white turbans on, adorned with P*r mesures wdiich «recalculated to arrest these evils
black crape. Black crape was also on each arm >0 711 °' ,lan^er in t,,.rlr
Their appearance was very impressive. , ■ J ,w! 1 rem.,,.ve n® ,n‘ umbeD.1 /rom.•*”.w,»° ‘B<

The Coffin was elevated conspicuously on a ,f*,'!b.u m 1 “7 ' •'T;'1"'1 '"ma.lt ol ,l„ data,
i • . , i a i> ii ■ ■» 'r. nr Ini office, except hi #uch c««es x» here such officerbier, a rich black velvet Fall covering ,t It was h„, of „„ w|„
so high as to be visible to all. Violets and hya- me„IU_t|„. ],SI men|v, and
cinths, wrought into wreaths, were interwoven iionable-has given hi» ffiri.il influença to the pur- 
among the hnbiliments of woe. All eyes, of course, pose* of pnrtr, thereby bringing tlm pittronage of 
were intently fixed upon this. I he Government ill conflict with the freedom of elec-

The Family and Relatives, with the Heads of tin»». Numerous removuls ni*y become nece*»Hiy 
Departments, followed the Hearse in carriages. under thi* rule. These will lie made by me through 

At half-past two o’clock, the corpse reached the "" H,>rl,i,y <»f feeling. I b«ve had no c«n*e to clieri.h 
Congressional Burying Ground. When the body or ,mkin,i f‘,‘*lings toward* any, but
was taken to the viult where it is to rest, all the d'"'1 Wl 1 ».«« , . ,
official funetto,taries, eft, hetrc^tagea.and arch- £, “ "iVÆ' o',
edto the spohand when the Clturch servtce was m, o« tt .ptmimmsoi. F,e,d„m ol opinion will he 
read by the Rev Mr Hawley, the scene was so to'lermed. the right of suffrage will 1,/maintain,-d 
attecting that tears trickled down tlie cheeks of the biitlnighi of eve 
hundreds. The old and new Cabinets followed .•mpbaticHliy to the 
the corpse with the family, to the very tomb, as 
also every Foreign Minister.

About three o’clock the burial service was over, 
when discharges of musketry commenced, which 
were kept up continually for a longtime. The 
Procession did not re-form,but all left of their 
will in their various groups, after taking a long, 
last farewell of the Hero and Statesman who has 
been consigned to his long home.

The observance ol these lulA is enjoined upo 
by that feeling of reverenvo and niicclion which find* 
a place in the lienri o/ every patriot fur the pie*ervn- 
lion of Union and the blessing* of union —fur the good 
wf our children and our chiMree'* children, through 
countless generation*. An opposite course could not 
fail to generate factions, intent upon the gratification 
of their selfish end*; to give birth tn local nnd sec- 
UmiimI jealousies, and to ultimate either in breaking 
«-under tlm bonds of union, or in building up « central 
nywlem. which would inevitably end in a bloody »cep- 
lie and an iion iroun.

In conclusion. I beg you to be assured thnt I shall 
•elf to carry the foregoing principles into 

my administration of the Government, 
in the protecting cere of an ever watch- 
ng Providence, it shall be my first am! 

serve unimpaiied the Iree inslitu- 
•e live, and transmit them to those

w*I*rom the Boston Unity Advertiser, April 14.
The address of Vice President Tyler was issued 

on Saturday lest, and we have the eatUfaciion of pre- 
senniig it to nor readers to-day.

The address is brief, simple, and explicit. It cop- 
t*m« a distinct expression of the senthrenla of the 
Chief MagistVjite of ihe nation, on the great pointe of 
policy which must characiei ze his ad.minittrution.

sentalive Assembly provided fo he iho*en hy the con
stituency, to guard agftiost the plunder of the poblie 
revenue and lor the repression of abuses ; to oppose 
the encroHchmenti ol arbitrary powers for the pre
servation of-the liberty *nd propeity of the subject ; 
tlie due execution uf the laws and the advancement of 
tlie public prioperily. is the power of consenting to 
new taxes ; nnd the piocecds of even these, are not to 
bo prnpoied to be npplied, till recommended by mes
sage from the Gown nor I

Yet, to constitute this House, corruption and vio
lence have been resorted to, in favour of those profea- 
sing lo support the administration of His Excellency 
the Right Honorable Lord Sydenham Many indi
viduals have been murdered, in some instances by 
stranger! brought into the counties. Ten members 
have been returned in consequence of violence, or by 
the effect of a Proclamation issued by the Governor 
on the 4lh March Jatl, to prevent two-thirds of ihe 
Electors, in the cities of Quebec and Montreal, from 
voting in these cities, as they were authorised

Well ! with all this, the fcreat majority of the inha
bitants of Lower Canada have repudiated the Ke- 
(Juion Act, and however disposed they may be to ac
knowledge the ftolhority of the British Parliament 
over the Colonies, they have refused their consent to 
the act ; and the manner it has been obtained, and the 
doings under it, by the present. Governor,, during the 
suspension ol the Constitution of 1791, have confirm
ed them in their repugnance to confide to any 
or. and particularly Lord SYDENHAM, the despotic 
powers allowed, or claimed, under the Re-Union Act.

A short time will shew, we apprehend, that there 
i* very little difference of opinion on these particulars, 
among the inhabitants of any part of North America.

For our part, we hold the authors and perpetrators 
of this, measure, and the spirit which is shewn in put- 

execution, culpably hostile to British inter- 
anil it can hardly be doubt

ed but that they are destructive of the peace and 
prosperity ol the Province.

The Lower Canada Representatives are classed 
as follows

Disapprove of the Re union Act.
Approve of a Union of the Provinces, - 13 
Opinion not m tde known,
Contested,

Prom the AVw- York Courser jf Enquirer.
Let thsee Canadian purists lonk a little into thepr- 

ehwlioneering" campaign recently r Au eluded. 
They will see mere riot, more corruption, more mur

der, and more »*f every thing el«e disgraceful thaw 
they can muster from our hist 
lion of our Government.
year seventeen hundred nnd eighty-nine up to 
last election in 1841, find half the amount of turbu
lence that has maked the recent canvass in Canadg 
for the choice of members ton Provincial Parliament. 

We make these remarks in no spirit of unfriend»- 
people of Canada ; so lac from it, the loy

al and weil disposed inhabitants of that Colony know 
very well that we have uniformly taken sides with 
them ; nor do we make them out of any hostility to 
the mother country of these Canadian». We bave of 
course the highest reipert for that country. It wou|d| 
be very strange if we h id not ; for it is our Mother 
Country too. We claim n common property end a 
common pride in the Durons, the .Miltons, and the 
Slinkspeare’s of English glory ; but, it were as welt 
to keep these Canada gentlemen in mind of certain 
fact*, which they seem to have a great alayrily at 
forgetting, and we repeat lo them, that with all th 
political peccadilloes that may he fixed upon ul, 
subjects of their lovely Queen have in one election jn 

sgrace regular government 
th* Uuited,Slates for "fifty

oiy from the first forma- 
They cannol, from the 

the

ness to the
practice di 
and. confiding i 
lui and nverruli 
highest duty to prei 
lions under which w
who shall succeed roe, in their full force and vigour 

JOHN TYLER.

re, or revenge ; 
failli Î and that of 
« ithnut an object.
• * "he desire of à lunatic people 
have set in uppn F.

Vbl

ICanada done more - to dis 
than 1ms yet been done iu i

THE OBSERVER.
St. JriHN,- Tuesday, A Phil 20. 1841,.

The steam ship North America returned yesterday 
from her first trip to Clinton this season. By her w» 
received New-York papers-of • Friday and Boston of 
Saturday evening last. An arrival at New Yoyk 
from Canton byougfrt dwfea-.lrem that city to the 6th of 
January.up to which4iroe.no further active hostilities 
hail taken place si nee the previous intelligence ; but it 
whs verbally reporVed thet Lii'-Bô 
bombarded on th 

We have 
•learner, the 
of the U

ting it in 
este on this Continent ;

g de forte wire to he

extracted from paper» received by the 
address of President Tyler to the People 

hia assuming the Presidential 
the principle

e 7th23

6 niled Sistea on 
in which he makes known 
hie administration Will be conducted 

rt, comprehens 
worthy of u Son o
It is

It li a
ive, nnd manly document, e>ery way
>f the Old Dominion—-Virginia___

generally thought that Mr. Tyler will make an 
lent President.

The New World says—" From his personal ap
pearance we should judge that Mr. Tyler was about 
fifty yeurs of age, tell and slim in figure, and strongly 
reminds one of the published likenesses of Patrick 
Henry. He it a fluent and. graceful speaker, although 
in personal intercourse he is by no means inclined to 
he garrulous. He is unquestionably a man of sterling 
abilities and good sense, and will not be blinded and 
moulded by any man or eet of men. He is in the full 
vigor of all hia faculties, in the prime of life, without, 
even the sense of sight impaired. We befit-he will ' 
make a good, patriotic and wise President."

Total,
Formerly Members of Lower Canada

Assembly, •

42

17

The weather at Quebec continues unusually cold 
for the season. This morning at sun-rise the ther
mometer was down to 10 deg
•now liea on the ground about three feet deep on a 
level. The ice on the rivers remains firm and the 
travelling good. The Montreal paper 
the return of the Rossignol, the earliest 
ing bird ; hut he had a 
come to Quebec.—/I»

above lero : and the

• announce 
spring sing- 

as well not be in a bu'ry to
JOHN TYLEIl.

From the New York Herald.
Montreal, April 7th. —We regret to state that 

Hi* Excellency, who Iihs been for some days indispo
sed. whs suddenly attacked bv alarming eympto 
Monday evening. Dr. Furnden was immediately sent 
for and remained in attendance throughout the night. 
Hi* Excellency's health was much improved in the 
morning. — Courier.

THE WAR PANIC.
We regret to see the subject ol a war with Great 

Britain too frequently treated as a matter of email 
moment. That the politicians who have lost the pow
er aad influence of the national government, should 
be willing to see the 

i tossed with it, is nothing strange ;
- reflecting person, who kno as, either by experience or 

description, what war is, should think or speak light
ly of it, is nothingilvni of wonderful. With noticing 
the unprepared condition of our government and 
country for a conflict with that nation, the want of 
fortifications and troops, the exposed.sit uation of our 
frontiers! both on the water and the land, the waste 
of human life, and the immense destruction of human 
comfort and happiness, one view of the subject, which 
in its practical consequences, will come home to our 
interests, as well as our feelings, is well worthy of 

We allude to the vast amount of 
property "which will be within the power ol that na
tion, upon the breaking out of hostilities. Our corn

ai relations with Great Britain, being greeter 
. than with all the rest of the world, it must follow, 

as a necessary consequence U}nn the commencement 
of a war, that an immense amount of the property of 
our citizens must be within their reach. Take, as a 
sample of the central quantity, what belongs to tins 

.port alone. What will become of our packet ships, 
and all our other merchant-men, which visit and trade 

'h-ports ? It i* not to he supposed, that 
1807 will be exhibited again hy^our go- 
psratoiy lo open hostilities. We are 

another emUarL-o. to uive our vessels 
home, and be lsid up in port; And if 

we were to try that Jeffersonian experiment again, 
the British would understand it as well as we, and 
would take measures to counteract its effects.

But where are wti to get the means to carry on an 
? Our Treasury is insolvent, and we 

already have a considerable national deut to provide 
for, without any meant to raise the money, except by 
further loans. All the soin ret of revenue, even for 

great measure dried up ;
, have stopped payment ; 

te of things, that no dependente. 
îpornry supplies, can be placed upon the 
lotions of the countiy. Besides, what is 

egaim-t being laid under con- 
should think it

Mr. Paters 
this City, conci 
ral Philosophy, 
day evening, with a well illustrated Lecture oof Op
tic», being the second on that branch of the course. 
Notwithstanding the lateness of the season, nnd the 
multiplicity of Lecture», fçc. which have been afford- 
ded to the Members of the Institute this season, the
attendance on this occasion was very respectable._
Courier. ——

on, Rector of the Grammar School in 
:luded his course of Lectures, on Natu- 

at the Mechanics' Institute on Fri

sent administration embar- 
but that nnv sober

come a mat
Colonel Foster has been appointed to the command 

of the Forces in Upper Canada, in the room of Sir 
George Aitliur.

Toronto, March 31.—With regard to the 
Inte riot in this city, we have every ground 
for hope that His Excellency the Governor 
General will see the propriety of appointing 
n Commission to investigate the circumetnn- 
ces which led to it, nnd we feel ensured that 
the investigation of such a Commission will 
result in the suppression, hy the strong iirin 
of the law, of all secret political societies. 
All wc nsk is a fair nnd impartial investiga
tion, nnd we cannot forbeiir reminding the 
Government, that we foretold long wince that 
its refusal to investigate the murderous riot 
on Yonge-street in 1839, would inevitably 
produce the direful results that we have late
ly witnessed. It is an alarming fact that 
during the elections which have just termin
ated from ten to twenty ol oui fellow aul.j«.oi« 
have been murdered, while hundreds have 
been severely beaten nnd bruised. About 
40 of tlie friends of Messrs. Dunn and Buch
anan have had their heads laid open by- 
blows from the clubs of the Orangemen du
ring the election week. We will not antici
pate the possibility of a refusal on the part 
of the Government to take the

g, Capt. O’Halloran gave his prom- 
i Field Fortification to a very crowd

ed and highly respectable audience, 
the Mechanics’ Institute, and fully redeemed, by 
the science he displayed, the pledge which he had 
given, in all, excepting the “ usque ad nauseam.”— 
The assurances of the Lecturer, his dësire to in* 
ternst and instruct—manifested by his beautiful' 
plans and models, illustrative of his subject, prove 
the good wishes of the gallant Captain to the Me
chanics’ Institute; and when gentlemen of his 
profession kindly step forward, and volunteer their 
services on such occasions, they are entitled to its 
grateful acknowledgments. It is true that Science 
is a republic, and is not distinguished by any co
lour of cloth ; its dress is in the head, and not upon t 
the back. But when the Soldier co-operates ‘with 
the Civilian In the cause of Scientific Institutions, 
every man of good feeling and good sense will ap
preciate the effort, and respect the feeling which 
prompts it. Capt O’Halloran was prevented by 
the lateness of the hour from commencing his ob
servations upon the Fortification and Defence of St. 
John, in the direction of the Marsh Road, of which 
he had a beautiful plan and drawing. This he-haa 
kindly offered as the subject of a future Lecture, 
The attention which was given to the Lecturer 
must have been a convincing and pleasing proof 
of its reception—and the friendly offer of Caft. ONI. 
to Lt Col. Peters, of the Militia, is another instance 
of his desire and readiness to render himself useful 
to our citizens, who, without doubt, fully appreciate 
his valuable labours.

Among the audience we observed His Honorthe 
Chief Justice, the Clergy, a number of professional 
gentlemen, the Heads of Departments, Army and 
Militia Officers, &c.

At the close of the Lecture, and after all hut Mem - 
hers had retired, John H. Gray, Esq., from the Coro* 
mittee appointed to prepare an Address from the In
stitute to I lie Excellency M«jor General Sir Jouit 
Harvey on his departure from our Province, sub
mitted a draft of said Address,—which 
mously adopted. It was afterwards resolved, thefc 
the President, Directors, and Offu-rrs of the Institute,, 
accompanied by aa many of the Members as may be 
pleased to join them, should compoae • body to pres
sent the Address to Hie Excellency.

A vote of thanks to the Donors, to the eeveral Gen
tlemen who favored the Institute with Lectures du* 
ring the past season, rn the late indefatigable Corres
ponding Secretary, Mr. Parley, and to the Office
bearers, and members of the Board generally, for 
their services during the paat year, was afterwards- 
moved and passed, ncm. con.

Last evenin 
ised lecture onman institution* u to enneen

in the Hall of

with Biilish s«-h 
the scenes of I 
vernment, pre 
not to expect 
time to t ome

offensive

ordinary
our hunk

purposes, are in a 
great extent.

nnd such is the 
even lor tern 
monied instil-, 
lo secure us in thi* city 
intuition, if the British 
resort to I list mode of raising mon 
their enemy. It would he very 
any force we could command,
«team man-of-war from coming u 
anchoring opposite our city. In 
quer, but suffer much we certainly should, before

A oil after all, what tendency has a war to run a 
boundary line between us and a neighboring province? 
The whole territory in dispute is not worth the ex
pense of a six months war iu point of fact, though 

priceless Let it be 
e have fought it out, let who 

ry, the line must lie adjusted and 
ition. A few individuals, on the

necessary
step* to secure a full and impartial investiga
tion into the recent dreadful riots both in the 
citv and in the immédiate neighbourhood, 
hut we would earnestly recommed the people 
either to petition Parliament or to instruct 
their representatives to adopt measures to put 
an end to the outrageous proceedings which 
have disgraced the Province, and which, if 
any longer continued, will most assuredly 
put an entire stop to immigration. Nothi.ig 
perhaps, is more loudly called for than the 
purification of the magistracy, and we there
fore hope that a new Commission of the 
Pence will he speedily issued, which will 
give general satisfaction to all parties. We 
dismiss this painful subject for the piesent, 
assuring the Government that its proceedings 
will he watched by the people with the deep
est anxiety.—[Examiner.

The Holy Cities.— Wc quote the fullow- 
nig from the Augsburg Gazette:—“England 
bus entered very readily into an idea formed 
ol rendering Jerusalem, Bethlehem, nod the 
other holy cities of Palestine independent of 
the 1 urkislt dominion. A proposal for the 
appointment of a Christina governor at Jeru- 
* tlem has also been xvrll received at London ; 
mil it is now certain that the European 
Powers are about to open a negotiation with 

z tbe^Portc on this subject on the 
»»ith France. This measure may be consi
dered as the last step towards a final settle
ment of tht Eastern question."

A return lute been mud» to the House of 
Commons, showing the total net income and 
expenditure of the Uuited Kingdom for the 
last four years, from which it appears that 
the excess of expenditure 
mounted iu 1837 to £055,760. in 1838 to 
-C345.227, in 1839 u> £1,502,792, and in 
l840 to £1,593,970 ! making b total of 
xt’4,107,750.

Jt is.said that there will, this season, be Hut one 
•hip from Hud to D.ivj,* Straits, viz., the Truelove. 
Ceptain Parker. Twenty years ego that port sent 

whale fishery.
New

that of the first

1 will, lit R 
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and they will do every thing in their power to invSlve 
us in it. But to the country at large, 
meuse number of persona, it will be ill 
most serious and unm" 
not. therefore, ta he ! 
public mind to become 
of trifling magnitude.

concurrence
was unnnt-

t my con- 
of what is

nnd to an ini 
e source of the 

ntigvted calamity. War ought 
lightly spoken of, nor ought the 

familiarized with it as au evil
The remains of our unfortunate fellow 

citizen, James Dunn, who fell a victim to 
party rage, were attended to the grave by an 
immense number of the respectable inhabi
tants of this city. The Rev. Mr. McDon
ough delivered a short address on tlie occa
sion, advising the people to refrain from acts 
of retaliation and to leave the offenders in the 
hands of God and the outraged laws of the 
country. The deceased was nu Irishman, 
and only a few months resident in the city, 
lie whs a member of the Total Abstinence 
Society, bore an excellent character, nnd 
was entirely unconnected with politics 
was a mere spectator of tlie procession 
lie met his untimely end..— /A.
In Durham one of the electors was murder 

ed almost close lo the hustings in the pre 
sencc of a large number of people. A 
attempted to arrest the murderer, hut 
ed a severe blow from a club which caused 
him to relinquish his Isold, nnd the guilty 
party made his escape. It is idle to suppose 
for one moment that emigrants *.yiii come to 
a country in such a state of distraction. 
Somethin* moji be done and that speedily, 
lo ensure a free exercise of the elective fran
chise.—lb.

Kingston, April 1st.— Me have been pain
ed in meeting, alntost daily, during the lute 
contest, accounts of riot, and bloodshed in 
various parts of the Province. These dis
graceful proceedings, coming to the know
ledge of our hrethereu at home, will place 
us in no enviable position before them, and 
may be pregnant with incalculable injury to 
the cause of Emigration. To our republican 
neighbours, too, with whose weakness we 
have not been at all merciful, these excesses 
will prove a fine wind-fall—in fact, the Ame
rican Journals are already poking at us in 
turn.—[News.

{From the Coburg Star, March 81.)
The elections throughout the Province 

terminated on Saturday hint, and so far as 
we have yet learnt the returns in fire cases 
out of six are in favor t>f the radical candi
dates, alias at present Sydenham’s very 
obedient humble servant».

ry Amrrii an cilisfii. hut. 
official corps, *• thus far "and no 

failher." I have dwelt the lunger upon this *ubj»*cl. 
tternose removal* from office ere likely often to «rise, 
and I would have my countrymen to understand the 
principle of the Executive at linn.
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lie debt in time ol pen 
wise and patriotic const

over income n-

Nf.w York. March 31 — The March of Civiliza
us lots of Bri 

aces, ginghams 
rry, and plated

e, BiitUli sovereigns (*ometi«i>es,) British gentle
men, British bonks, Bi itieh tourists and hook maker-

But

tion—The British steamship* bring 
British Itoll papers, British news 

i alirne- and broad-cloths, British rulleendilures the most rigid economy 
o. and, a* one of it* results, a puli 

ce le sedulnu-dy avoided. A 
icy will never nhj 
burdens lor useful

We understand that His Excellency Major Gene
ral Sir John Harvey, our worthy and respected 
Lieutenant Governor, has taken passage in the G’o- 
lunibia. steamer, to leave Halifax on the 8d of May. 
His Excellency and Family will pass through this 
Citv on their way 
to Wind«or in the 
on the 29th of April.— Courier

^he great snow storm of last week extended \ 
7 as far South as New York and Philadelphia, at \ 

both of which places it fell to the depth of about 
a foot. More snow fell at the latter place than at 
any one time during the winter. ——"

—in short every thing but British paupers, for 
last the price of passage is too high » figure.

try thing" includes an article of British pro- 
wl.icli we can neither wear, invest, sell; rend 

or welcome—British burglars and pickpockets ; — 
gentlemen of the swell-mob—the real London article 
ol tip-top quality. The recent extensive robberies in 
Boston have awakened suspicion that n deputation ol 
ihe«efancy gei 
l,usines* on n d 
Boston 
received
lice of London, that the most artful robber 

States.

the imposition of necessary 
and true wisdom dictates the resort to such means, 
in order to supply deficiencies in the revenue, rather 
than to those doubtful expedients, which, ullimafing 
in it public debt, serves to embarrass tlie resources ol 
the country and to lessen its ability 
emergency which may arise. All si 
abolished.

with the 
the part o
maintained, and peculation or defalcation visited with 
immediate expulsion from office end the most condign 

i-hment.
public interest demands that, if any war has 
between the Government and the currency, it 

Measures ol a financial charade"

upwards of sixty ships to the northern
A second colony is about to be formed in 

Zealand, on a still grander plan than
duct ion to Halifax, and intend proceeding, 

steamer Nova Scotia, Capt. Reed,The Funeral Ceremonies at New York.—SaturdayLords' Commissioners of the Admiralty have 
at Pui tsmr.uth Dock yard to lav down 
ship of the line of the largest deicrip- 

Knglnnd, to be named the Prince

last was set apart hy the citizens of New Yoik and 
Brooklyn, under the direction of the City Council*, 
uf the two cities, for solemnities in honour of the 
late President- The Bunks, Custom House, stores 
and places of business were closed at 12 o'clock. A 
very numerous procession w«« formed, consisting of 
all classes ef citizens of New Yoik and Brooklyn, ar
ranged under the direction of M-ushal*. in twenty 
seven divisions, ptreeded hy a very numerous military 
escort. An Urn was borne hy sailors of the Navy, 
who had served on hoard the frigate Constitution, 
an.i a horse Wa» led hy an aged servant of the dr- 
ceased President. The solemnities concluded by 
prayer hy Rev. Dr. Cox, and a funeral oration hy the 
Hon. Theodore Frrlingliuyeen, Chancellor of the 
University of New York.

Mr. Buchanan, the British consul,entered the City 
HJJ, scompunieil hy the French consul,—the for
mer having in his hand the national fHg of his coun
try, deeply bordered with erspe. The other consuls 
were also present. The appearance of Mr. Buchan
an, with the cn.:* of St. George in mourning, was « 
gratifying circumstance, at the present moment, when 

inconsiderate men of both countries are

given or di-re 
the keel of a to inert 

neciires
The appropriations should he direct ami 

so ns to leave ms limited a share of di-rretinn 
ehuisin.’ agents as may he found romp 

public service. A strict re-pnnsihiliiv on 
I all the agents of the Government should be

any great 
should belion ever built in 

Albert, and tti mount 130 guns.
French Navy.—Tho number of men-of-wnr of all 

rates which compose the French navy, and which aie 
•oow armed, is 199.

Tire late Samm-I Lovegrove. of the Ludgate coffee
house, has left £35,0U0 to his family. H* 
unify a boot boy.

It is stated that the value of the minerals exp 
fr< ni Monmouthshire Inst year, was nut less th* 
s$iiUons sterling.

We rerget to announce the death of the Rev. Dr 
.Al'Turk, Professor of Church History in the Uni 
versity of Glasgow,
she College, oo Wednesday afternoon. Dr. M* fork 
was appointed to the chair ol Chuirli History, the
juitronage of which belongs to the Crown, iu 1807__
Scottish Guardian.

Govern me tit intend immediately to do a- 
wny with army ogents.aud the paymasters of 
reciruents will in future communicate direct 
« ills (lie Pay master-General. A saving of 
£24,000 per annum w;ill lie made hy this. 
The Irish agents will first he got rid of, and 
the English ones will soon follow.— [Hamp
shire Telegrnqh.

New Coinage for 1841.—A beautiful spe
cimen of new coins ha* just been issued from 
the mint,consisting of penny pieces. They are 
materially different from those now in use,as 
there is no lettering upon them, with the ex
ception of the date. On the one side is it 
most excellent medallion likeness of her pre-

ntlemen lias arrived and commenced
ashing scale ; and we learn fmm the 

papers that a friend I v notification has been 
by the nuihriti.es of that city, from the po

lled to contend with, is now iu the Unite*

nt, 
e di

Lord Sydenham, Governor-General of Canada 
has by Proclamation prorogued the Legislature 
the United Province, from the 8th of April to the 
20th day of May next, then to meet at Kingston, 
for the despatch of business.

was origi-
of

The 

shall cph

COLONIAL.

mg the sanction of a legal enactment, 
lifully

authority. But I owe
regai d existing enact ment» ns unwi-a and impolitic, j 
and in ii high degree oppressive. I «ball promptly give 
sanction'lii any constitutional measnie which, origi
nating in Congress, shall have lor its object the resto
ration of a sound circulating medium, so 
necessary to give confidence in all the transactions 
of life, to secure tp industry it* just and adequate re
ward*. and to re-establish the public prosperity. In 
deciding upon the adaptation of nnv su> Ii measure to 
the end proposed, as well ns its conformity to the f’rc- 

, I shall resort to the lathers of the gi^nt Re
publican school, for advice and instruction, t.s» he drawn

•ball be 
repealed by the legi-latire 

it to myself to sav that as I

From thè Quebec Gazette, April 9.
RESULT OK THE LOWER CANADA ELECTIONS.

The question upon which the Elections have turn- 
. is the approval or disapproval of the Act for re

uniting the Provinces, pasted in the Parlian'-<nl 0f 
the United Kingdom on the 23d July. |P

This art. which put an end to '»> jegH1 existence of 
the Province and the ConV.,itilion granted to it by 
the act of 1791, ‘was passed without its being asked 
for by the Province, without it* cornent, without 
even its having Leer seen in Lower Canada, before 
>*. became u law. It diminiwhei the representation ol 
the country more than one-half, gives to about double 
the number of qualified Elertois in this portion ol 
the Province, the same number of representatives, a* 
lo about half the number of voters in the upper part 
°f * ne Province, cha-gee the uninrumberpd Revenue 
Of Lower Canada with about six millions of dollar's 

hy the Bniikmpt Treasury of Upper 
mey spent iu that Province, foime a 

boroughs, creates n permanent Civil

The Jleadin.—The Boston Transcript of Satur
day last, says—“ The steamship Acadia will leave 
this port this afternoon at 4 o’clock for I lalifux and 
Liverpool. XVe regret to learn that Capt. Miller 
is seriously ill, and is unable to go out in the ship. 
She will be under the charge of Capt. >cott She 
carries out 85 passengers, 16 of whom will stop at 
Halifax. ajChc number of letters in her mail is 
about 7,50w She also takes 7 large bags of news
papers.”

The adjourned Nisi Prius Court ope 
day last. Judge Parker presiding. I 
that the whole number of cases remaining i 
nuarv docket will be tried in the course of 
Chronicle.

Captain T. W. French has hegn nppe 
Master at St. John. New- Brunswick,
H. Edmonds, removed to Ophalonm.

Peter Robinson, the murderer of Mr. Suy- 
dam, was executed at New-Brunswick, New-Jer
sey, on Friday last, tlie 16th instant, at 
in the morn
ho maintain | ____ _____
he saw the gallows, the sight of which caused him 
to tremble a little. When he was swung off, the 
rope broke, and he fell to the ground. Immediately 
afterwards he got upon his knees, and appeared to

enforced untilwhich took pince at hie house in

e filially

so many
lalking so flippantly of war ; and Chief Justice Jonea 
insisted that Mr. B. should takea scat on the bench.

A. l2 oM., k the grcl l,ell on the vl-y H.ll p..e ,rom U„i, .eg. of tut, ,».t,m ttf G.tee,patent
the signal stroke for the line to mow, and from that anj ||le |i„|lt „ It heir ever glorious example,
hour until near six o'clock, all the public bells in the The institutions under which we live
city struck the minute stroke. men. secure each person in the perfeek^hmynient ol «t interest, due

It was not until nearly one o'clock that the right nf all bis tights. The spectacle is exhibited to the Canada, tor mon 
the column begun to move, passing through the P«rk world <-f n Government deiivin* it* powers from |lie number of rotten
in front of the City Hall, and into Chatham street Consent of the governed, and having imparted Pu it List of three hundred and thirty-two thousand dol- 
I'V the eastern gate—each division filing into column 0,1 • s? muc ,r*loxvpr n* "t‘c,‘8'i"t v for its successful lars, which absorbs, with the interest of the Debt 
as the orevinus one passed it. The column slow ly °P,'rHllon- 1 hose who are charged with its adminis- payable in London, neatly the whole existing Reve- 

... ... , _ . . moved up Chatham street, and East Broadway to .V- “ CW^fuH,r hU,«'» fmm all attenpts to j one of llm Province, leaves, without qualification,
«•at Majdsty, richly and elaborately flunked. Gnm(| ,lie„,,ht„ugh Grand «tree» <o the Bowery, up !??.;* J?”#°.Vf’n’ granlTd lol,','TVvr* j iUe "*rond Br*',ch »f «»>• Legislature entirely at the
nut! a* it nearly occupies Ul« whole of one side the Bowery to Fourteenth street and through Four- . ^ P| / ik"1 P°f l,lefV“ animent, other than by an nomination of the Governor, appointed by the Crown.
•flh: fiese,. h„, « inti«,,ifie*„l (fat. Ot, ................ce, and Ore.d.., b.ek'.o the P.,lt, .her, j | 7IÏ»tZ
the obverse I! tl figure of Britannia, Similar «he procession wee dismissed, between fire end six statesmen who ftamed the Constitution designed to l Branche*, and the disposal of the British military 

the fstirpenn? pieces, under in the evening. J establish between the Federal Government god the force in the Colony.
*....... «w.«Hai-r 'ho Union. 1 Tho nnlr no war left to the eemhluboi of a Rsprs-
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